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WANTED.A GOOD 8RAMSTRBSS, THAT CAN DO
fine work. Also.* Drew makir. » Frenrt one »ra-

fcned, to work by the day. The best of r«-»m mendatfeni
M to character u4 eapaiity required. Call al 110 Fifth
nvinue. at 10 o'clock.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A PROFESSED COOK;
the beat of city reference can I* given from bar last

«lace. Enquire at W Clinton place. To b« seen Monday and
uesday.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
w<wi*n, a aituation to take oare of chlldron, and do

.hamber w< rk- *aa do fine washing and ironing, and plain

..wing; pot'd city reference given. Apply at 218 Bleeekor
street, between Morton and Lerey.

WA N T E 1).A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant girl, ti do Chamberwork, winhiug and

trenlng. lav ed three yearn in her last place. Applyat No.
M Amity plate, in the rear, ftrrt floor, back room.

ANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a fitiiation an Chambermaid and Seaionlrona has no

e1. ice lion to do the general homework in aamall private fa¬
mily. Can he seen fur three Uavs. Call at No. 22 Prince
.treet. front rouin, lirot floor. The beat of city reference
.an be given.

ANTED-BY A YOUNG FRENCH WOMAN WHO
speaks English, a aitnation aa Nurae or Lady's Maid,with a family going to Europe. Pleaae i.mnire at Hi Sands

.tiect, Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE TOOHO GIRL, A
aitnation to take charge of ehildr en, or aa chamber¬

maid a lid waiter. Can furnish good references. Pleas* iu-
qulrc at 43 Spring (tract, in the rear, fourth lioor.

ANTE I).A SITUATION, UY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant yonng woman, as Nurse and Seamstress, or

w

w

w ¦
to do light uhamberwnrk and sewing; is wiiliug to travel with

a lady during the auniiner; the Lest of city reference can be

J Hen. Pleaae apply at 233 ElUabeth street, second floor,
r< nt room; can be seen fur two days, if not engngeil.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A CLEAN. SMART,
yonng firl to do general housework, ur chamherwork

and waiting; n a objections to pi in the country; the bost
.f references given. Please vail at 24 Pell street, flrst floor,front room.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a titnation as Chambermaid aud Waiter, eras Cham¬

bermaid and Plata Sewer; the heat of eity references can he
(Wen. Can be seen for two daya, at ber present employer's,iM Broadway, near Fourth street.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
yonng woman, a situation aa Chambermaid and Waiter,

er Nurse and Seamstress; underatanda all kinds of sewing.Pleaae call at 2S4 West Seventeenth atreet, between Ninth
and Tenth avenues. The best of city referanee given.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
as Cook, perfect Washer and Ironer; ia an excellent

Rood baker. Has no objection to go in the country. Has
ived three years in one family, and has the best of eity re¬

ference. (Jan be seen, for two days, at No. 27 Monroe street,
¦ the rear, front room, second floor.

W ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as Chambermaid and Waiter, in a privatefcmily. Can be aeon. for tw o days, at the house of her last

employer, No. 149 Ninth street, where she will be well re¬
commended.

WANTED-A LADY'S MAID.ONE WHO UNDER-
stands perfectly hair dressing and dressmaking, and

who ean bring good testimonials, may apply at A Depau Row,Bleecker street, between the hours of 10 and 2.

WANTED. SITUATIONS, BY TWO RESPECTABLE
girls one as t'ook, Washer and Ironer: the other as

Chambermaid, or would have no ohjeetions to do the general
housework of a small private family. Both have the next of
city reference. Please call at the corner of State and Bond
streets, Brooklyn, for three days.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG, RESPECTABLE MAR-
ried woman, who has lost ber infant, only tive days.Id, a aitnation as Wet Nnrae in a gentleman's family. Best

.f reference given. Apply at 479 Twelfth street, second
floor, between Avenues B and C.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to do chamberwork or plain aewing, or

t« assist in washing and ironing. Call at 104 Madison street.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
girl, as Chambermaid and Waiter. Apply at 55 Myr¬tle avenue, Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
y*ung woman, a sitnatiou as Nurse and Seamstress;

and san ent ehildrens' clothing; or would go aa Chamber-
maid and Waiter, or go in the country with a small private
family. The best ofeity rofercnces given. May be se«n for
two days. Please call at .'<30 Sixth avenue, between Twenty-ftrat and Twenty-second streets, on the second floor, back
*oem.

ANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLEw younf^ woman, as Chambermaid, or to do generalhousework. Has lived with respectable families in both ca¬
pacities; is a good plain cook, and a very good washer anil
Ironer. Pleaae call, or address to, Catherine, at07 West
Fifteenth atreet, rear house, third floor, front room. To be
seen for three days.

WA N T F. D.A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT
girl, aa Chambermaid, and to do fin e washing and iron-

lag, er to mind a baby and do aewing is capable of either,Applyat 150 Greenwich street, between Cortlaudt and Liber¬
ty streets, next to the shirt store, second floor, front room-
Can be seen all tlie week, if not engaged.

W ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a aitnation as Chambermaid, and to assist in the

washing and ironing. or as Laundress, in a small privatefamily. She has lived two years in her last place, and has
the best of city references. Can be seen for two days at
No. 2 Union Court, University Place, between Eleventh anil
Twelfth ctreets.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as Chambermaid and waiter, or has no ob¬

jection to take care of children. Please call at No. 5, Firet
.venue, in the r*ar.

W ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation to do general bonsework; or as nurse and

.eamstresa; gooil eity reference can be given, and she ean bo
¦.en for two days at 3M Hudson street, thltd story, back
mm.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation in a private family to de general housework,

.* te take care of hildren: the be«t of city reference can be
given. Pleaae call at lfi6 Thirtieth street, between the
Seventh and Eighth avennes, where sho may be seen for two
days; inquire in the store.

WANTED.A SITUATION. AS PROFESSED COOR. IN
in a private family ; she can be seen at her present sit¬

uation for two days, with the best of city reference, 4.1 West
Twenty-secocd street.

W ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GERMAN WOMAN,
a situation in an America*! family as chambermaid and

to take earo of children. Apply to W. llulilcr, corner of
North William and Chatham streets, in the basement.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A VERY RESPECTA-
ble girl, aa Chambermaid and Waiter, or to do plain¦'.wing. No objection to go a fhort distance in the country.Can be seen for two daya, at 72 Sixth aveuuc, first floor,front room.

WA N T E D.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, to do general housework, washing and

ironing, or plain cooking. Can be seen at William Murphy's,114 Eighth street. Can give good city reference.

WA N T E D.A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT
girl, aa Ssamstreaa in a private family. No objectionsto travel with a family, or to go as Nurse and Seamstress.

Please call at 127)< Forsyth street, between Broome and
Delancey.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as good plain Cook; can bake, and is a good

waaher and ironer. The best of city reference given, if re¬
quired. May be aeen for two days, at No. 2 Nabs place,Tenth atreet. room No. 6.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yonng girl, to do the general housework of a email fa¬

mily; is a good c<^ok, washer and ironer. Can give good eityreference. Apply at 52 Pitt street. Can he seen tor two
days.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yonng woman, as Cook. She perfectly understands

her bu«lt»«*s, and has no objection to aaaiat in washing and
Ironing. The beat of city reference given, if reonired. Pleaae
to call at No. 242 Sixth avenue in the rear, on the third floor.
Can he aeen for two daya.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS PROFESSED COOK,
in a private family, or hotel, or boarding house. The

advertiser baa rooked for some of the first families in Europe.Address to J. M. J.. City Market, Broadway, oorner of
Bleecker atreet. No objection to the country.

WANTED.BY A YOI'NG WOMAN, A SITUATION
as Chambermaid and Waiter, or to take osre of children,

lias no objections to the country. Thebestof city reference,if required. Please call at 15,'i Third avenue, between Fif¬
teenth and Sixteenth streets, third floor, back room.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
yonng woman, to do general housework In a privatefamily. Has city reference. Can be seen for two days, at

1 10 Amos street, oorner of Hudson.

W ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL, A SITUA-
tion as good Cook, Washer and Ironer. The beat of

«ity reference can be given. Apply at ft* Sands street,Brooklyn. Can be aeen for two days, if not engaged.

WA N T E D.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
yonng woman, to do chamberwork and fine washing and

fr^nlng, or chamberwork and sewing. Good reference, if re¬
quired Pleaae call at 07 Fifteenth street, near Sixth avenue,iu the rear.

WANTED-A CAPABLE PROTESTANT WOMAN, TO
do the rooking waahing and ironing of a private family.One who can come well recommended may apply at No. TTSeventh street.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN A SITUATION,in a private family, te de th« chamberwork and watt¬
ing; she thoroughly understands ber business. Can give the
bost of city referense from her last plaee, where she has lived
two years. Can b« aeen for two days, at 542 Twelfth street,between Firat and Second avenues, flrst floor, front roem.

WANTED-BY A RES PECTABLE YOUNG ENGLISH
girl, a situation to do shamberwork and waiting, la a

.mall family, or would like the rare ef children. Caa be seen
for two days. Please call at 377 Tenth street, betwee* Ave¬
nues B and C, aecond floor.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, ss good Cook and first-rate Washer and

Troacr. Has the best of eity reference from her last plaoe.No objection to go In the country. Can be seea for twe days,at 20fi Third avenne, near Eighteenth strMt.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as Chambermaid or Seamatreaa is a Igood^washer and ironer, and has no objection to go in the eenntry.

a* the beat of reference. Please call at M4 Mott street, M-rond floor, front room. Can be aeen for two days.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNO WOMAN,
a situation aa Seamstress; Is competent to do all kindso/ family aewing; no objection te the oare of children. Thebeat of roference. Please call at 43 Perry street, for two days.

1XVANTKD-BY A RESPECTABLE,
"

MIDDLE AGEDTV* English woman, asltnation as Nnrse; is fnlly com an¬
ient. to take the entire charge of a baby from its birth. (Tan
prod ice long and satisfactory references. Can be seen for
two days. at file residenoe of her last employer, 17 West Se¬venteenth atreet.

WAITED.A SITUATION, BY A STEADY WOMAN'
as good plain Cook; she is a good washer and ironor'

and is a gaod bread baker. The beat of eity reference can
he given. Also by a yonng girl, as Chambermaid, and to
aaslft in waahing and ironing; is a good plain sewer, aid has
no objection to take earo or children. The best of ci ty re-
fereni e can bo given. Can be seen fur two days at 344 East
Twelfth street.

W ANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WIDOW
weman, a situation aa Housekeeper in a small private

family; is a Protestant: or wonld go as a Nursery Governess,
having received a good education in the old country; is com¬
petent to tench young children all tho branches ot aa Eng-
gll«h education, and the piano; or wonld go as Child's Nnrss
and Seamstress; compensation not so much an ohjait as

a comfortable heme; has good eity reference. I nquire for a
few day* of Mr. Walsh, oflleo ef the Commissioners of Emi-

. ration City llall, or at Mr. Grant's, l» Grand street, be¬
tween Mulberry and Mott streets, millinery store, with r«tl
name and residence, will be promptly attended to, 11a* n#
. Mecticnf »# ft *«t ./ tb« Mty a shift diataaee.

WAjm.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH BIRL, A
situation m Chambermaid, and to do washing

ireniag, la a |>rlval« family; good city referanee; baa ao ob¬
jections to go to the country. Can bo ae*n for two d*}( *1
291 Sixth avenue, aear Eighteenth street.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation a* Chambermaid or Waiter. Bast of alty

reference frotu her iant plate. Please apply at 36 Stanton
street, Brooklyn, for two day*.

WANTED.BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN, A
» it ii at inn an Chambermaid and Waiter, or to do

ehamberwork ami washing; ha* the beet of eity refereneo.
Can be tni at US Sixth avenue, between Tenth and Ele-
veath street*, fcr two day*.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation to do general housework, in a mnall private

family; the best of eity reference given from her laat plaoe.
( an St seen for two day*. Plaa*a eall at No. Jay at.

WANTED.A GIRL AT 102 SEVENTH STREET. SUE
must be a tirst rate washer and ironer, and under¬

stand good plain cooking in all ita branehei. None need
apply »ho in alraid of a large family; must give satisfac¬
tory HftmilB Ti» aueh a one good wagca will be given.

WANTED.A 8ITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, an Cook, Washer. and Ironer, in a pri¬

vate family: the bent of city reference from her last place, if
required. Can be eeen for two day*. Pleaec call at No. 34
Elizabeth *tre*t, third floor, back room.

WANTED. A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
middle aged Protestant woman, as Nurse and Soam-

(treaa, and to take charge of an iufant; ahe in in the habit of
nurting sick ladiee, and wishes a comfortable home more
than high wages. Can give the beat of city reference.
Pleaae rail at No. 242 Sixth avenne. in the rear, on the drat
floor. Can be aeen for two daya,

WANTED.BY TWO RESPECTABLE GIRLS, SITUA-
tionn; one would do ehamberwork, and aaaiat in washing

and ironing; the other would do plain sewing and ohamber-
work. They would do general honacwork in a small family.
<!¦ od reference given. They can be seen for two daya, at
3t» Etaex street.

WANTED.A SITUATION, AS CIIAMBERM A I D AND
Laundress, or to do general housework, by a respectable

girl, with good reference. Inquire at 120 Woat Nineteenth
street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues, second Moor.

WANTED.IJY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN, A
aituation to do general housework in a small private

family. la a good plain cook, and tirst rate washer and
ironer. Has no objection to go in the country. Good refer¬
ences given. Call at 237 Madieon street, in the store, for
two days.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation to do eooking, washing, and ironing;, in a

small private family. Please call at No, 68 West Washing¬
ton Place. Can be aeen all the week.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT GIRL,
as plain Cook. Is an excellent waaher and ironer.

Has the beat of city reference. No ohjoction to the country.Please call at 60 Spring street, in the rear, for two days.

WANTED.A GOOD COOK. TO GO TO BROOKLYN.
one that has been used to work in a saloon or restau-

rant. Colored preferred. Inquire this day, at 163 Adams
street, Brooklyn.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A STEADY. COMPE-
tei.t girl. Is an excellent washer and ironer. Is a

5ood cook, and understands general housework. Can pro-
nee a satisfactory certificate from the lady with who in she

ha* laet lived. Apply at 118 Thompson street.

WANTED -A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, as Chambermaid, and to do fine washingaud Ironing, or would take care of children, and do plain

sewing. Good city reference given. Inquire at 107 Wost
Twentieth street, near the Seventh avenue.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A YOUNG WOMAN,
to do housework, in a small family; is a good plaincook, and a first rate washer and ironer. Ha* no objection to

go a short distance in the country. Good city reference
given. Please call at No. 76 Eleventh streot, between First
and Second avenues, second floor, back room.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RBSPBCTABLB
young girl, as Waiter or Chambermaid, or to take

carc of children, and can do plain sewing. No objection to
go a short distance in the country. The bent of city refer¬
ence Trom her last place. Please call at 110 Twelfth street,between Fifth and Sixth avennes. Can be aoen for two days.

WANTED.A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as Chambermaid or Laundresa. The

best of city reference frem her last place. Please eall at ll'J
Twelfth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues. Can be
eecn for two daya,

Wanted.by a respectable young girl, a
situation as Chambermaid, or would have no objec¬

tions to do general honaework in a small private family; is a
good plain cook, washer and ironer. Can be aeen for two
days, at 162 York itreet, Brooklyn. Good city reference
given, if required.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE SCOTCH YOUNG
married woman, actuation as Wet Nurso; is a first

rate dressmaker and tailoress. First baby nine weeks old,
wtieh she is willing to send out to be nursed. Bost of eity
reference Call at .'Mi Greenwich street, second floor, front
room. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE TOUNG WOMAN,
a aituation an Chambermaid and Waiter, or would

have no objection to do the work of a small private family.
Good city reference can be given. Please call at oerner of
President and Smith streets, second floor, Brooklyn.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, TO
wash for a family or a gentleman. Please call at 197

Ninth street, first flour, front room, up stairs; or address
by uote, C. 11., No. 4 Great Jones street, in the rear, first
floor.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as plain Cook, Washer, and Ironer, or

would do general housework. Can give the best of city
references. Can be seen for two days, at 34 Henry street.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG WOMAN, A SITUATION AS
Seamstress, to sow by the day. Please call at 20.~>

Nineteenth street, on the eorner of First avenne, fourth
floort front room.

WANTED.A GIRL AS CHAMBERMAID AND
Waiter, at 64 Yesey street. None need apply with¬

out a recommendation from their laat place. Apply between
8 and 10 o'clock A. M.

WANTED A SITUATION. BY A RESPECTABLE
woman, as first rate Cook, in an hotel or dining saloon.

The best of references given. Apply at No. 233 Kliiabetn
street, on t he second floor.

WANTED . A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young girl, as Cook, Washer, and Ironer. Good cityreferences from her last place. Please call at No. 23 Warren

.treet, up stairs, room No. 8. Can be seen for two days.

WANTED.AN AMERICAN GIRL, FIFTEEN OR Six¬
teen years of age. to sew and take care of children.

Apply at No M Orchard etrect.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as Cook, Washer and Ironer, or Chamber¬

maid. .No objectien to go a short distance in the country,j Tho beat of oitv reference given. May bo seen for two daysat 4« Factory street.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as Chambermaid or Laundress. Has no

1 objection to go a short distance in the conntry. Can give the
best of city references. Pleaae eall at 207 Mcrccr street, in
the rear. Can be seen for two days, if not engaged.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation as Cook, and Washer and Ironer, or to

do the general housework of a private familv. Beat of eity1 reference given. Enquire at 199 Avenue C, in the fancy(tore, for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as Cook, lately arrived from London.I who thoroughly understands her business, and is a goodwasher and ironer, and is willing to mako herself generallyuseful. Good reference! ran be given. Can be seen for two

daya at 256 First avenne, eorner of Fifteenth atreet.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG WOMAN. A SITUATION AS
Dressmaker and Seamstress, in a respectable privatefamily; can cut and fit too. No objection to go a short dis¬

tance in the country, or travel with a lady. Good reference
viven from her present employer, where she can ho seen.
Please enquire at Ne. 7 West Twentieth street, near Fifth
ivtaw,

WANTED-BY A RESECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation a* Chambermaid and Waiter. The heat of

eity references given. May be seen for two days, at 221 Sut-
livan atreet,

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a aituation as Chambermaid and child's nurse. Thebeet of city reference given. May ho aeen far two days, at

102 West Nineteenth street, between tiixth and Seventh
avonuer.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
young woman, as Cook, and to assist in washing, if re-

auired. She understands her business well, either in a gen-lemen'e boarding house or a large private family. Best of
eity references ran be given. Can be seen for two days at
No. 73 Mulberry street, front room, ovor the store, corner of
Bayard street.

WANTED-A LADY WELL QUALIFIED TO TAKE
charge of a private boarding nouse. Also, a lady of

genteel address to attend bar. None but Americans need
apply. Addresa G. H., Herald ofllee, stating particular* and
where aninterview can be had.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG GIRL. A
situation to do ehamberwork or waiting in a respect¬able private family. Beet of eity reference given from knr

laet employer. Caa be aeen for two days, if notengaged, at
l«7 East Feurte«ath street, between First and Second ave¬
nues.

WANTED.A SITUATION, BY A PROTESTANT Wtt
man, in a respectable family, as Laundress er Cha»-

hentiaid. Oood city reference ran be given. Apply at 344
Wart Twenty -fourth atreet. Can be see* three days.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS COOK, BY A CAPABLE
woman, whe underetands cooking, waehing and iron¬ing. Can give satisfactory reference, and Bay be aeen fortwo days, between 10 and 3 o'clock, at Ne. 1H3 EaatEighteenth street, where the hae been employed for the putyear.

wANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation aa Chambermaid, and assist In washing andironing, orplain sewing; no objection to go in the country;the beet or eity reference given, and oan be seen tor twodays by calling at 278 Mulberry street.

WANTED - A SITUATION, BY A RESPECTABLE
Protestant woman, good Cook and Irat rate washerand ironer; (he has the beet of city reference fatfta her last

place. Please call at 131 Greene stroet, where (he oau be
seen for two days.

WANTED-BY A YOUNG GIRL, A SITUATION AS
8*amstres* in a respectable private family: she under¬stands dressaakinf perfectly well, and all kinds of fCmilr

sewing. Please call er address a net* to 137 Eliaabetn
etrect. between lirooae and Spring, In the rear. No okjee-Uoa to ge a short distance In the ceantry.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
a situation ta Seamstress, and understands Drees-

maklng, or to take care of children, or do ehamberwork.
Can be eeen this week at her present employer's. The beet
of city references given. Please oall at Mie corner of Fifth
(venue and Eighteenth atreet.

WANTED.BY A RESPECTABLE VOUNG GIRL. A
aituation, in a private family, to do housework, andwashing and ironing, or to do ehamberwork and take earo ofchildren. Apply at 22 Fifth street. Inqnire for Mrs. Uttlo,in the rear builuing, fourth floor, for two days.

WANTED-A SITUATION, BY A STEADY, RE-spect able young woman, to do plain sewing andnurse, and wishes to art into a nice family. She has livedtwelve months with her last employer, and has the best ofreference. Please eall at No. 244 Sixth avsnue, third floor.Can be seen for two day*.

WAWED.SITUATIONS, AT THE BROOKLYN SEIsct Employment Office, 10 Tillary street, Brooklyn,far nine expert need Chambermaids, eleven first class Cooks,Washers (nd Ironcrs; thrne Nurses and Seamstresses, twoLadles' Maids, fiv* English, Scotch, and German girla ; andabout seventy aenrral hoii«o servants. I .adies requiringfu< l> arc rcsptctfi'Dj eolMttd H> call.

w
wants.

A NTEilrVo BLIND MAKERS. APPLY AT
ISO 7onrtk x»cet, Williamsburg.

WANTED..TWO OutHREE DRY GOODS 8ALB9-
men. Address Dry foods Merchant, at this oBlee,

stating age, experience, name, *nd place of Interview.

WANTED-AN EXPERIENCED AND COMPETENT
Bookkeeper, m an importing bouse. Adtlresd J. S. L.,box 723 Post OtTise.

WANTED-A CLERK, IN A RETAIL DRUG STORE.
None need apply bnt one who has experience in tbe

bu»inees. Apply at 127 Christopher street.

WANTED.FOR A FIRST CLASS HOTEL. IN THIS
.ity, acompeteut IL ad Waiter, of genteel address

nene but those who have bad experience in that oapaoityneed apply. Addrese Box :,493, Post Olhce.

WANTED.A BUSINESS MAN, PROM TUB COC\
try, with 1600, to manage an operation which ia atriutlykonest.and with energy uad business tact will pay kirn $3,WWin one year. Addresa Confidence, Herald ofilce.

WANTED.A LIT1IOGR A I'll IC PRINTER, ONEWIIO
nnderstanda printing in eolors. None but a firat clam

workman need apply. Pleaae address U. W. Thayer It Co.,Me. 204 Washington atreet, Boston.

WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE MAN, A 8ITUA-
Um aa Coachman, lias bad several years experiencein the care ef horses. Can give the moat unexceptionablereference*. Addreai "Livery," Uorald office.

WANTED-A SITUATION WITH A FARMER, HY
cue who understands farming work in general; oan

take care of heraea, milk eowa, and do garden work. Applyat OH Eleventh atreet. Can be aeen for three day a.

WANTED-A FIRST HATE SILVER PLATE KN-
grnver, to go to Philadelphia, to whom eonatant em¬

ployment will be given. None bnt the beat workman nacd
apply FELLOWS & COOI'F.R, II Maiden Uue.

ANTED-A FEW HONEST, INTELLIGENT MEN,
to operate for an luauranee Company. Many a;«nt»

are making £ 100 per month. Apply at JOS Broadway, ( Ne.
7 up stairs,) from 9 A. M. to 5 1'. M., to E. F. PaRMELEE,
Actuary.

WANTED.BY A YOUNG MAN, A SITUATION AS
Cooper and Porter, and to make himself generally nae-

fnl; good city reference giveu. Please call, or aiurcHS a note
to Owen Conlon, at John Harrison'*, ItiJ South street, upstairs.

WANTED. A SITUATION, HY A RESPECTABLE
man aa Waiter, in a private family; liaa no objections

to travel, or go iu the country; haa lived with aoine of tho
best families in New York, and ha* the beet of references.
Address T. F. G.,t>92 Ilrnadway.

ANTF.D.BY A RESPECTABLE YOUTII, AGED 19,avitutuion in an office, warehouse, fc(.| writes a goodhand, and is of business habits. Will, in any respectable
way, make himself generally useful. Addreaa A. Fell, He¬
rald office.

w

w

WANTED.A SITUATION AS COACHMAN, BY A
steady, active, unmnrriud man, who is conversant with

the duties ef the above capacity. Can he highly roeoin-
111ended aa a careful driver, and being a doligent, and trust¬
worthy person; and tan produce the beat of city refereuoe.
Can be seen at Mr. Water's, saddler, tf'.C Broadway.

WANTED. A SITUATION, BY AN EXPERIENCED
man aa waiter, in a respectable family; is capable of

waiting en an invalid gentleman. The boat of city refe¬
rence can be given. Plea e call at Mr. 1). Brittoua, Grocer,
corner Greene and Amity street*. Can be seen for two
days.

ANTED.BY A YOUNG MAN,WHO UNDERSTANDS
his business, a aituation as Coachman, and to makew

himself generally useful. Good references can be given.Cun be aeen for two days at No. 4 Doughty street, corner of
Columbia street, Brooklyn, or by letter to "Mnlly," at the
office of this paper.

WANTE D-A PARTNER IN AN EATING AND
Drinking Saloon, with every tiling complete to accom¬

modate one hundred people; rent paiU to May. I will take a
sober man, married or single, aud give him a full aliarcin all,for $50, caah. Apply in the caloon, No. 70 Centre atreet,
corner of Anthony.

WANTED.A SITUATION AS CUTTER, AND WOULD
be willing to sow a part of the time, or would take a

situation as an assistant cutter in some first rate establish¬
ment. The best of city rtifureucc given. Would have no ob¬
jection to take aeountry situation. Wages not so much of
an object as the want of a permanent situation. Address,by letter, to Cutter, Herald office.

A RESPECTABLE WIDOW LADY, ABOUT TO TAKE
a house in a very fashionable neighborhood, wiahe* to

engage some agreeable family as boarders, who might wish to
decline housekeeping; the Las no small children, and will
secure to them the comforts of a home. Addreaa Matilda,I'uion Square P.O.

AN AMERICAN WIDOW LADY DESIRES A SITUA-
tion as Housekeeper or assistant, in a gentoel family,where she would be considered aa one of its members; salary

a minor consideration, a comfortable, genteel, permanenthome being the principal object. This, or adjacent citiea pre¬ferred. Please address Mr-. I,., at this office.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITU-
ation as Nunc; has been accustomed to childruu; can

take chargc of an infant from its birth; i* a good plain sewer;has no objection to light chamberwork. Has the best of cityreferences. Apply at West Eleventh street, in the rear,
first floor.

A RESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL, WELL EDUCATED,
is desirou* to find a suitable aituation, with a lady pre¬ferred. She i* a perfect dressmaker, understands all kinds

of female needlework, and ean produce good references. Ap¬ply to Mrs. Straub, Odd Fellow*' Hall, corner of Grand aud
Centre streets.

A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A 8ITU-
atlon can do chamberwork, aud is a neat sewer, or

Would take care of ehildreu aud sew. Can give good refe¬
rence frcm her last place Can be seen fi>r two days, next
door to the Druggist'* store, corner of Twonty-first street
aud Ninth avenue.

A PROTESTANT YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A suc¬
tion to attend on a lady travelling. No objection to

p dnp abroad, as she is not subject to sea sickness, or to tn< e
tl.e chargc of children, to which she has long been accost ,ni-
cd. She refers to the family with whin aim has li\ed six
years. Apply at 70 Second avenue, where the maybe seen
till engaged.

AN AMERICAN LADY WISHES A -SITUATION IN
a confidential capacity, with a family of rcspoctuiiilityand refinement. The advertiser ia a thorough Houaektiep-r,

manager and aeamstrets her service* would be Invaluable
to an invalid lady, or household of motherless children.To a family desiring a person of principle, iut'lli renoeand activity, this is considered a favorable opportunity to
make a satisfactory arrangement; would not object to the
country. Unquestionable r ferences will ho given. Appli¬cation to " Advertiser." 211 Allen street, if by letter, portpaid, for six days, will meet with prompt attention.

C CHAMBERMAID'S SITUATION WANTED-BY A
J faithful woman, who haa lived with some respectablefamilies at present in the city, to whom she can refer. Can

dc up fine muslins and French fluting. Can be scea at 40
Prince street, until engaged.

Drug clerk wanted..a young man Tno-
roughly acquainted with the retail buaineaa, of indui-

trious habits, may find a situation by applying at 11)0 Alloa
street.

Drug clerk wanted.a young man wno has
some knowledge of dispensing mcdtcincc, and desirous to

learn the business, and willing to give kis entire attention,
can hear of a good situation and a comfortable home, by ap¬plying to W. H. G., Tribune office, stating age and refer¬
ence.

Drug clerk wanted-one who perfectly
understands the business, and has good references.

Apply corner of Houston and Wooster streets.

Good washing and ironing done at no. m
I'earl street, at fifty cents a doien. Also washingout

at fifty cent* a dsy. Please call on the third floor, front
room,

Ladies wanted.of good form and appear-
ance, for tableaux. Apply at 69s Broadway, second

floor, from 10 A. M. until 3 P. M.

Matrimony.-a GENTLEMAN, FOREIGNER, FOR-
ty years of age, who follows a very distinguished and

honorable profession, desires t« nnite himself with a respec¬table and well edneated lady, American or foreign, who pos¬
sesses some money, and who wishes to travel, and to establishherself in Europe with her husband. Please address, withfull contidenoe, post paid, to A. /.., post office.

Real estate.-a thorough business man
conversant with real estate, and practically expe¬rienced fa building, a good accountant, »aa prepare plana,

or working drawiaga and model eitatea upon anew principle,is desirous of a permanent engagement with a landowner
or builder, upon unusually advantageous terms; first slas*

connections. Address Doric, Herald office.

Saleswoman wantkd-^in a millinery Es¬
tablishment. None need apply unless they have had

experience in the above branch, and are compotont, and cangive the best of references, Apply at 63 Canal street.

Situation wanted.as wet nurse, can givetho best of city references. Apply at the corner ef Twen¬ty-ninth street and Tenth aveuue, No. 293.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A RESPECTABLE LADY,
aa Saleswoman la a Dry Geods or Fancy Store, or wunld

accept a situation aa housekeeper In a respectable family;would have no objection to the country, aad oan give thebest city reference. Can he seon for tbe week. Plcace ad-drees M. M., 86 Mott *trcet

TO DAGUERREAN ARTISTS..WANTED.A SHOW-
ease, suitable te stand at a door; not to project overeighteen indies. Address Daguerrean, Herald Office.

TWO RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMEN WISH TO OB-tain situations.one as first rate Meat and Pastry CeoV,and to assist with the washing and ironing; tho other asSeamstress. Beet of city reference given. Apply at 444Fourth avenue. Will receive tails for two days.

TO LADIES GOING TO CALIFORNIA..A HEALTHY
ye«ag married woman Is desirous ef accompanying a fa¬

mily. in the capacity ef wet nurse, er te take care of children;Is a ir«t rate seamstress, neat and tidy; woald be willing toBake kerself generally useful. Tke very best rcterene*cgiven. Address Mre. B. Herald efflce.

TO MECHANICS..A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN,eighteen years of age, wishes to learn some respectabletrade. Carver, engraver, cr coach trissmlng preferred. Anote addroasad to vf Brawns, 17 Bedford street, will be at¬tended to.

TO CITIL ENGINEERS, LAND SURVEYORS, ANDRailway (^tractors..An Engliahman. who has hadconsiderable experience ia setting out and superintendingtbe construction of railways, both in this country and Eng¬land, wishes to meet with an engagement. In addition tohis aHlity in outdoor work, he would say that he i* a gooddraughtsman, and calculator, and has a thorough knowledgeof aceounta. lie wiahes active employment, and a fair ro-muaeration. Address R. S. T., No. 16 Ann street.

WANTED BY THOUSA ND8.THE KNOWLEDGE TOmake money fast.. Instructions ia Ave useful andtwo ornamental arts, by which yon can realize a handsomeIncome, will be sent te any address, on receipt of twenty-five cents, postpaid. Address BURT b SMITH, Box Ne. MBroadway Post Offiee, Nsw York.

WANTED, AT 114 NASSAU STREET, CLERKS. SALES-msn, ichool Teachers, Drng Clerks, Porters. Bar¬keepers, Men on Railroads and St»amera, Boys to learntrades, Coachmen, Waiters, its. Places for smart girlsready. Applicants enclosing one dollar, free of postage,doscriblng the ritnation required, will be snited.

WANTED -AT THE BROOKLYN INTELLIGENCEoffice, 4 Sands atreet. Brooklyn. Protestant and Cath¬olic girls, as Conks, Chanibsrinaida, Nursea, Snamatreesef,for general housework, to learn trades, J«r. They must "ewell recommended. Also, men anil beys for various *iaua-tions, in Brooklyn and the cvnntry. M.WALLACE.
WANTED.SITUATIONS FOR COOKS. SEAM-stresses, nnrscs, gsnsral servants, laundresses, dairy¬maids, chambermaids, waiters, coachmea, farmsra, hostlfrs,tee., ef varies nations. Apply at the Select ProtestTntAgency, 7 Carmine atreet, or at tho toeiety Agency, 101(Tiamfers street, eatabflahed A.D, bSa&. N. If..Only serv¬ants of good rji^ractsr admitted. |^M ELMORE.

WASHING DONE AND (toTllYs MADE UP IN THEneatest manner. Ladies' nud.gentlemsn's. or familywashing, done in the neatest form and on reasonable terms.The best of city refOreeees produced from where she servedaa head laundress for three years. Apply personally or bynote, bo Sornh Brady, 40 Trinity place, ,u tht rear, al) tkMweek.

WiiTC.

A young man, who is a oood accountant,
u' .<!>' rieneed In business. wbihee tl obtain a ittufr-

tMiB. Aidrii G. B. W., Herald ones.

APROSESTANT 6IRL WANTS A SITUATION AS
Seamatresa u4 Cktmbiratiil. Understands bur hui-

luees. Please call at 63 Them peon street.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WANTS A SITU-
ation to take rare of ehildron, and do plain sowing.

Call at 09 Went fifteenth atrtet, rear building' Can be
seen fcr two days. Good city referonoe given.

APKOTKNTANT YOUNO WOMAN WISHES A 8ITU-
atiou at Chambermaid and Seamstress, or Children'!

Maid. The beet of reference can be given from her lantern*
plover, where (he hae lived fur the laet three yeari. Pleaoe

. all il i. day at 98 Plymouth street, Brooklyn.

ANKAT, TIDY YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A SITU-
atitin to eook, wash and iron, in a email |rtvale fami¬

ly. Can predate gued reference from her last place. Pirate
eall at lid Eighth itreet, between Flint avenue and avenue
A. t us be teen f>*r two day a.

A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN WISHES A 8ITU-
ation at Ladies' Maid and Seamstress. I'au do upladics'muslins in H e neatest manner: would do chain herwork,

it travel with a family, Address New York Hotel, Washing¬
ton place, private dour, ruum "SO.
A ITOCXQ WOMAN WANTS A SITUATION AS

Nuiae and Seamstress, or Chambermaid and Seamstress;
can be icrn for two days. Please tall at East Twentieth
itreet. The beet ef city reference can be given from her last
place.

THE TURK.

UNION COURSE, L. I..TROTTING.TUESDAY,
April mill, at 3 P. M. Purse and (take, |dl)0. Milu

heats. best three in five, to wagons. Oeo. ftpieor enters g. g.
War Eagle; I). Pilfer enters bl. ui. Elisabeth; Hugh Kelluy
enters a. g New Vork: G. I'errln enter* b. m. Flora Temple;6. McLaughlin en Urn b. ni. Lady Brooke; owner enters g. g.
Tecumtch; Mr. Nodiue enters t. m. Urtcn Mountain Maid.
The care will leave the South Ferry, Brooklyu, for the
eourse, at 2 o'clock I'. M., and return when the aport it
ever. Fare, each way, twenty live senta.

J. I. KNKDIKKR, Proprietor!

CENT n EV I LK COURSE, L. I..TROTTING..THURS
day, April 22, at 3 o'clock, porno fc.'>0, mile heats, bunt

three in tive,|lu wagons wagon and driver to weigh 3U0lbs.
F. J. Nodine'a b. g. C.eorge Went, Geurgo Sploer's g. g. War
Eagle. 11. Woodruff's ap. in. Lady Bond, owner's b. in. Flora
Tempi", George Raynor'a ch. g. Selim. Oiuulbussen leave
Fulton Ferry, Brooklyn, at 2 o'clock. I*. M.

JOEL CONKLIN, Proprietor.

POSTPON KMKNT..CENTRE VILLE COURSE..TROT-
ting. The trot that was to coinn off on the I'Jth inat.,

it postponed until Monday, April 28th, iu consequence of
the foul atate ef the weather.

joel CONK li \, Proprieler.

Red HOUSI pleasure GROUND.TROTTING.
Puree ef S23 will be givon, to eomo off ou Wednesday,

2 1 r t inst., for nersea that never won a purse. Milo hoata;
beat 3 in A, under saddle. Entriea to close at tlio above houao
en Tneaday, ilOth, by 7 o'clock 1'. M. E. LUFF, Proprietor.

s
SPORTING.

PORTING..A GRAND SPARRING EXHIBITION
il will be given by PHILLIP CLARE, the prime
lriah lad, on Tuesday evening, the 20th of April, at
Magcr'a Concert Hall, 101 Elixabetn atreet, upon which ocea-
¦ion he pledget himself that nothing ahall he wanting on hia
part to make the night one of aport and humor, this being
nil flrat appearance in public, previous to hia eonteat with
George Leea. The aporting world will have a rare opportu¬
nity to jud^c of hia condition, whereby they may partly de¬
termine w hich of theae heroea may prove the darling or vic¬
tory. Doors opeu at half-paat seven; aparring to commence
at eight o'clock. Admission, 26 eenta.

LOST AND REWARDS.
dk KA REWARD..LOST, BETWEEN THE FOOT OF
©tJvJ Liberty atreet. N. R., and Jersey City, a leather
Pocket-book, containing receipts, and six hundred and
ninety-seven dollars- six one-hundred dollar notes, on the
City flank of New Vork, and one fifty dollar note on tho
Mechanics' Bank; the remainder in email billa. The abovo
reward will be paid by delivering tho tame at the Atlantio
Hotel, South Brooklyn, to D. RAYBOULD, or to 132 Liberty
atreet, New Vork.

< ttrtPk REWARD WILL BE PAID FOR THE RE-
eovery of two caaes of ahoea, atolen from the door¬

way of 266 Pearl atreet, on Friday, the 16th inst., marked
A. 11. BRA1IE & CO., New York, Noa. 109 and 110, or to
the enrman. or any other person, that will give such infor¬
mation aa will detect the tnief. A. H. BKAI1K Hi CO.

REWARD..IF THE PERSON WHO TOOK A
Gold Watch from one of the roar apartments iu the

Aator House, between 10 and 12 A. M., will return theanme
to the office of the house, the above reward will be paid him,
and no questions asked.

41ft REWARD. LOST, ON SATURDAY AFTEIl-
jflU noon, the 17th, a tingle stone diamoud Ring, black
enamelled setting, on Broadway, between Canal and Fulton
streets, or iu a lourtccnth atreet omnibus. The above re¬
ward will he paid with thanks, by leaving it with P. S.
Hutchinson, No. 1»7 Prince atreet.

&K REWARD.DOG LOST.ON SATL'RDAV MORN-
ing, a Mnall black and tanterrier strayed away. He is

I quite uimll, short tail and cars, had on a white and red
I leather collar, and answers to the name of Beppo. Any| one returning him to No. 0 East Twenty-ninth atreet, will
l receive the above reward and the thauka «f hia owner.

aK K REWAKD..LOST, ON THURSDAY, APRIL
{ YP *# Mli, on hoard a steamboat at the Murray atreet wharf,
| a bundle uf millinery goods, addressed 1). B. Stow, Itondout,

Niw York, care tf (.'apt. Anderson, sttaincr North Ame-
{ ricn. Apply to Ubedell, Peireoa & Co., o*i Oml itreet.
'

AO REWARD..DOO LOST.ON SATURDAY, 10TII
] ypO inst., in Natsan ttreet, near John street, a small Fox-

| colored Terrier Slut, with cars unevenly cropped. Had on a
I leather collar, with tinall brass ring uttached. The above

| rewind will be paid, upon leaving her at IS Dutch street,
corner of Fulton street, third story.

L' OPT. $100 OF THE BOWERY BANK, EITHER IN
One bill or two fifty*. The tinder will be liberally ra-

. warded by leaving it with IIL'LKLKV & LOCK WOOD, 110
Wall street. '

PAPERS LOST.ON SATURDAY EVENING, sup¬
posed in one of the short ears of the Harlem Kailroad,

| a parcel of niaauscript papers, with the name of Thorp on

j them. The tinder will be rewarded by leaving them at No.
M) Fulton street.

IJIOUND.A TIN, SET WITH BLUE TURQUOISE.
The owner ean have the same by applying, after 7

P. M.. to Geo. 11. Renand, liM East Eighteenth itreet.

INSTRUCTIONS.

L DEC. BROOKES' DANCING ACADEMY. BROOME
. street, between Mott and Elizabeth streets, entrance,

for the present, .HOT Broome street. Days of tuition. Tues¬
day! aud Fridays. A new class ia now forming. Private
lesaona at his residence, 233 Grand street., corner of the
llowcry. The school will continue open during tlieapriugand summer.

INSTRUCTION IN MODERN LANGUAGES..A GEN-
tleman who has had much experience in teaching the

modern languages, offers his terviees to Schools, and private
classes, in the city and vicinity. The most respectable refe-
rcaces given. Address " Lingua," Herald office.

SJPANISII LANOUAOI..A. I)E P. BAEZ, TEACHES* and translator of the above language, having a few heurs
disengaged, will devote them in giving lessons at his office,
or in any part of the city, and will also make translations
with correctness and punctuality. Address No. 2Dey stroet,
one door from Ilr^a lwuy, room 13, on fourth floor.

A YOUNG GENTLEMAN DESIRES TO ENGAGE A
thoroughly capable teacher of the French and German

languages, who ean devote to hiiii an hour'a daily instruc¬
tion in each. The residence of the party (gentleman or
lady) must not be below Fourth nor above Twcnty-*,ixth
street, and between Seventh and Seoond avenues. Address
B.A. W., Broadway Post Office.

WELL KNOWN- ITSNINO CLASS FOR TOONG MEN.
Book-keeping and Arithmetic. Pour dollars per quar¬

ter. Frem 7 o'clock till 9. 176 Sixth aveuue.

MUSICAL..

Mrs. bostwick s concert at tiir Brooklyn
Female Academy, will take place this (Tuesday)

evening, the 20th, withont fail.

ATOUNQ LADY desires a place in a cnoiR
as Soprano Singer, in the city ef New Vork. She reads

musie at sight, and understands the science perfectly. Ad¬
dress "Adelaide," I nim Square Post Office.

TO SINGERS-WANTED, IN BROOKLYN, A SE
oend treble singer, who can read musie at sight, and

ean sustain her part well in a qaartette choir. Addraas box
2,1m), New York Post Offioe.

TO f'HURCIIES. AN ENCASHMENT AS SOPRANO
Singer, is wanted for a lady possessing a fine voice; is a

§ood reader, and 'amiliar witli the Epiicopal service. Ad-
rets "Si.bito," at this office.

THE LAST NEW SONGS..ORANGE FLOWERS.Ro¬
mance, dedicated to Madame Sontag, musie by Win.Vincent Wallace. Son* of the Exile.Nella terra dall'Esis-lio, word* by Count Py.olf, English translation by 11. C.

Watson, music by Wm. Vincent Wallac e. Erin Weeps For¬
saken Irish ballad, sung by Mrs. liostwiek, music by J. (I.
Macder, with beautiful illustrated tit*. Published by WM.HALL SON, No. 239 Broadway, opposite the Park.

REMOVALS.
EMOTAL..DR. POWELL WILL REMOTE, ON THEJJ** May, to 402 Broadway, above Brooms street.

Daring tho interval, he will attend to Diseases of the Eyo..d Iter at 1 Warren street, where ean be had his " Trea-
Maeon tho Eye " pricoM cents. Also, Artificial Eye*, wtteh
will move and took Mke the natural eye.

CLOTHING.

C1ASII FOR CLOTHING..LADIES OR GENTLEMEN
^ having any eaat off elotbing, or furuiture, to dispoae of,

ean receive the utmoat value in eath, by sending to the
store, or by letter through the post. S. COHEN, 452 Uni¬
son stroet. Ladles attended by £rs. Cohen.

Cast off clothing and. furniture want-
ed.- Ladies or gentlemen having any clothing, furni¬

ture. or Jewelry to dispose of, ean obtain a fair easli price,hveoadlngfor the auuaeribtr, at hia reaidenee, or throughthe post. Ladioe attended by Mrs. Dnateldorf. No. IS
Bin street. h. M. DUS8ELDORF.

isumoaa.

MB. PETERS Jt CO., IMPORTERS AND DEALERS
. ia Chatnpafnos, Wines, Brandies, Porter. A'lea,Brown Stont, Havana Segara, fce. fce., are Agents for Lam-

Yty s celebrated Grape Leaf Champagne. We reoeive this
alio trrsh every month, and are prepared to supply the
pnblis with any quantity on liberal teroa. Orders solioited,and chipped with eare, by

M. B. TITERS It Co., 300 Broadway.

C^nAMPAGNE AND CLARET WINES, SCOTCH AND
y Eaat India Pale Ale, London and ]>ul44n Porter and

Brown Stont, Philadelphia Perier, Ac. The above are all
ia fiae conditio* and comprise every variety. 2Wdoicnof
Claret, frem $ I 00 per doa.; OT,<>0(> choice old HavaaaSegars.dSO llroeme atreet, corner of Croiby.
Til E CELEBRATED STORE, SO FAVORABLYKNOWN

to the public aa the depot for Brandies, Wines, Li,|e,,ra,fce ef the ehoieeat vintages, and in every grade, atill inain-
taina the reputation ef anlliyg the purest and btat articlea
at twenty per eent less than any other store. W tl II. UN«SERIULL S, (late Dallimere'a,) 4S0 Broome street oorner
ot Crosby.

HORSBS, CAllIU AORS, 4k.
|.tOR SALE-A PAIR OF FINE HORSES, 1.1! , MANDSJP high, brave, held, and stylish drivers ia aiugle or double
harness, and first rale ander the saddle, alt yours old, sound
and Viad one a beautiful sorrel, tbeethsr a handsome lap-pie gray. ('tubs seen at II. F. .loaea' Riding Aevlemy. 137
and 139 Mercer street to be seen from !l to 12 o'olock, A. M.

Wanted.a first rate second iiandsulkby,with or without springs, weighing about HH) lbs. Ad¬
dress H., boa 1,930, Post Ofnee.

WAOON WANTED..A N V PKitSWN HAVING A
second hand top bngay, worth about one honored

dollan, will find a purchaser, I y an lyirg to Mr. I1CNKV
RICE, N«. >17 Chatham itrtet.

¦ALBS BY AUCTIO*.

Auction sale or btar dard roses.-j. l van-
de water Will ..II, on Thured ay, A pril 2i, a large and

splendid selectioa of standard Roiei, from the nursery of D.
Boll, Florcet, corner of Fiftieth street aud Broadway.

Auction notke-c. CASSIDY, AUCTIONEER.BY
II N. II. null this day, At 10'j o'clock, In the

ruoro s, Nh IU North William street, Furniture. Rede, M it-
tretiH, lie-: <1 it: ir Groceries, &«. Alao, a snail invoice of
Watches, J- welry, and fancy arW l> h, double and siugle
(if nit. ike. K. I). SMITH, Salesman.

Auction mitick.- tiiomas bell, auctioneer.
By W. L. Van Zandt. Eitrt mI« thl* dkjr, kt 10*^

o'clock, in the auction rooms, 13 Spruce street, of valuable
Furniture, ly virtue of k mortgage, from Sixth avonue.

Cmpcli, sofas, chairs, bedsteads, anil numerous housekeep¬
ing arti,lcs. Salo rain or shino. Alio, crookcry dinner
¦eta. t'Mtia, slaas. fee. Wedneaday, sale of Furnitnre, dry
goods, ftc. 'I hursday large sale ef tha entire stock of Li-
quo., lie,, of a wholesale establishment, 12 Canal street.

I ritlay ami Saturday, largo laid in the unction roonn.
Monday, >aleof Furniture, jtift Pearl street. Tuesday. sale
of Furi.iture, !N> < lianibcrs street. Other Dales duly an
im tun cd.

IJ* COI.TON, AUCTIONEER.. UIOI till ok
X . ftl, rt :age Furnitnre, Carpets, nil . loths, ftc. K. <\il-

ton will sell, tl.iH ilky, Tuesday. Ai nl 21), at half-past III
o'clock, at the auction rooms, 511 Bookman streotand M<l Ann
street, a very lar^e assortment of good Household Furni¬
ture of every itiii'rlliliin, eouipri ing Sofas, mahogany
Chairs, llook Cases, Bureaus, Divans, Fronoh Bedsteads,
Centre Tables, W arhetanils, Bods, Mattrosse*, China autl
Glass W nie, basement furniture, and about 200 pince* of

tl ree-ply and ingrain carpets, a large quantity of OA Cloth*,
and ilro several large French plate Gla"acs. Alao, KM) II., a-
ton Rockers, in good order. N. II. The sal« at HKi East
Broadway, will bo postponed to Wednesday, the 21*t.

1 FURNITURE BALKS IN BROOKLYN.ItT J. II EG P..
K A N A uetiouecr. Wednesday, April 21 it, at 'Jo'cluek

A.M. .at 1,V> Outfield street, near rulton avenue, Parlor,
Chsmler, and Kitchen Furniture, Same day, at IK,
o'elouk A. M., at Still llridge street. corner of Myrtle avenue,
astral! quantity of Furniture. Same day, at one o'eloek
I' M at 3t> Sand* street, between Washington and Adams
streuts, handsome Parlor, Chamber, and Kiteheti Kurni-
ttire, aa good aa new. CataloyuoH at the anetiou rooin.

URN ITI'UF, KALES.BT E. II. LIIDLOtV, AUC-
tiimaar.April 22d, elegant liouHehold Kuruitnro, at 1011

ltru< h at reet. A pHl 23d, oli-^ant Ilouaehuld Furniture, at
,'il East Twenty-soeonil street. April 24tli, do. do., 24 West
Nineteenth street. April 27tb and 2rtth, do. do., I'ainttugH,
M'duls, Statuary, llnoas, Wines, &e., at No, I Oreat Jotiea
street, oorner of Broadway. May 4, elegant Household Fur¬
niture, at 7 14 Broad v ay.

HENRY T. LEEDS, AUCTIONEER..THIS DAY,
(Tuesday,) il fair, at 10', o'eloek, at house Pacific

street., Brooklyn, all the furniture in the above house, oonjistlngof Mahogany Sofas, Chairs; llrunscla, Three ply. and
I up ruin Carpets; Marble top I'iar and Centre 'lablea

"s, Beddinir, Mattresses, Feather Hods, kiteheu and
cm Furniture, &u.j IloraiiH,4 Carriages, Harness,
ivral assort nient ot Stable Furniture. For particu-

Bedntead
dining room
and a generu, - - ,

Iar«, tec Courier fe Inqilw. Cafitlognf bowwmj

HBNRT II LJEXD8 & CO.. AUCTIONEERS, WILL
sell at auction on Wednesday, April 21st. Marble Mau-

tela, Statuary, &i'. At 10 o'eloek. at the Wareroomaof O.
Ci rri, Esi(.. Ml.'t llroadway, the entire stock of Marble Man¬

tels, Mutuary, Kouutaius, Monuments, fcc, The entire
stock of over 100 riehly arulpturod Marble Mantels, of tl »
latest styles and uioat finished workmanship of Sienna,
broeatello, statnary, ordinary, veined, black and gold, ai d
other fancy varieties of Marhlc.comprisiug every description
of workmanship and material, from ordinary to the finest.

HENRY H. LEEDS &('<>., AUCTIONEERS, WILLSEI. I,
at auction, on Wednesday, April 21st, handsome

Household Furniture, at 10 o'clock, at No. ,'ltf Bond struct,
consisting of Sofas. Arm Chairs, Parlor do. of carved rose¬
wood aiicfcovered in crimson figured plush; do. Divaus and
Ottomans, elegant gilt frame Pier Cla^aee, with marble slab
and brackets; oiimadn satin brocatcllc Window Oortklnijcarved rosewood and black walnut marble top Centre and
Pier Tables; Etegeres and Sideboards, Extension Dining
Table; llobh'n Patent Chairs, black walnut in hair cloth;
rosewood seven-octave Piano, made by Hoffman; rich China
Vases, Bedi and Bedding, Kitchen Furniture, &e. Also, a
rich carved rosewood grand seven-octave Piano, made by a
celebrated maker. Alao, solid silver Tea, Table, and D s-
sert 8pooaBand Forklj do. Dessert Knives.

Henry h. lekds & co. auctioneers, will
sell at auction, ou Wednesday, April 21, Household

Furniture. at No. 20 Greenwich street.A genteel assort¬
ment, eonsiating of llriiaaels and ingrain carpets, mahogany
parlor furniture, sofaa, chairs, ottomans, iic., in hair cloth;
marble-top tables, with plate glass back mahogany
Egyptian marble-top eentre tables; mahogany rockers;
carved sidclioar.is, with uiarble-top ana plate glass bac k;
dining tablos; book-cane and tecretary; dressing bureaus;
marble-top washstands; black walnut wardrobe*; carved
mahogany bedsteads; book-cases and writing tables; ele¬
gant mahogany book-case and writing denk. with draw im;
gilt frame looking glatses; oil cloth; matting; glass and
crockery ware. Sic.; also, a choice collection of old and mo¬
dern oil paintings and engraving* in rich gilt frames, to e-
tlu r with a small stock ot hue old vines, and a general as¬

sortment of kitchen furniture, with whi li the sale will
commence. Also, one large telescope, with stand and ft t-
turcs: marble clock and curiositiis, harp, guitar, Chl'icto
punch bowl, Sir.

Henry h. leeds & co. auctioneers, will
sell at auction, on Wednesday, April '.'1, at 10,',' o'elm L

at No, H Charlton street, near Mahdougal. Hand .o;n«
Household Furniture.consisting of carved mahogany i >fas,
Sarlor chair*, rockers iu crimson firnrcd plush, manozany
.gyptian marble-top centre and iiier tallies, with platn

51 ii sh back; muhojrnuy French bedsteads; do. marble top
res.-.ing buriaus. withstands; do. wardrobe.; do. dining

tables; do. sofa bedsteads; pier glasses; satin damask cur
tains; mantel ornaments, Oirondoles; dining and tea s»ts;
glass-ware; hair inattrawos; feather beds, bolsters, pill ours,
Wilton, Brussels and iu grain carpet, oil cloths, stoves. >¦ .;
msbogaiiy 0}^ octave piano, made by Itanvois, of Paris;
with a large assortment of bed room and kitchen furuitiiro.

Humbert &. kenney, auctioneers..House¬
hold Furniture..This morning, at 10 o'clock, at .112

Broadway, between Spring and Prince streets, by catalogue,
all the furniture made to order.Contained in the house, cnu-
slating of ( arved Mahogany Parlor Furniture; Three Ply, In-

f rain, and Venetian ( arpets and OH Cloths; Sof.n, T<.te-:i-
'etes, Arm. Easy, and Parlor Rocking Chairs, MarMe t op Ta¬

bles, Rosewood and\V alnut Chamber Kurnltnre in murblu a id
plain, Mattre e Palliasses, Beds and Bedding; China, (Jla^s,
and Table Cutlery, French llant Clock, Cirandoli *, Pic¬
tures, Looking l.lasbcs. &.C.. Ste. Pianoforte Al o, h siit>e
rior 7 octave Cottage Pianoforte, iu rosewood, ofexedlont
tone, touch, and tiliish. Also, the Kitchen Furniture anil
uteniils; AtwoodX ookiug Stove, &<\, with wliieh the a:'J"
will oommence. < 'atalo ne« at sale,

JOHN L. VANDEWATER, AUCTIONEER..THUR3-
day, April 22, nt lli.'v o'eloek, at No, II Cheovor pUoe,

nvsr llt'rri n rttc t, So. tl, Llrookiyu..Iloiis«bold Purni-
turc .An anjjttricnt ofr'n ii II n hold rurnltuiv, consist¬
ing of Rowwoon, Mahogany, and lilnek Walnut Parlor For*
nlturc, Sofai, Lounges, Tcto-a-Toti s. Cliaija, Rockera, U .,

in Imir cloth; Pi' r (ilaiscs. Mantel Ornamouts, Marble topCentre. Pier, and .^cfa Tables, Etegcres, Buokcases, Exte;i-
siun Dining Tablas, W ork Tables, Music St mils, Cord Ta¬
bles, Mahorany aud Bln»k Walnut Bed.' toads, B ueuis,
ll'arhstanda, Toilet Set, China Ulassirar*. Carpetinr, 4tc.,& c. Tegetln r with the usual assortment of kiteben and
t.asiment fitrtiit ur», with which the sale wrlj couimence.
TJiorsday, A pril 22, at IU't o'clock, at I(i.*t Livingston street,
South Brooklyn..Household Furniture..The usual assort¬
ment of genteel Household Furniture, consisting of Maho-

¥ any and Itluk Walnut Sofa*. Chairs, Lonngcs, Easy and
'arlor Chairs, in hair eleth; Marble top Contra Tables. So¬

fas, do.; Etageres, Dining Tables, Ureal. Past do.; Work Ta¬
bles, Rockers, Mantel Ornaments, Pier Glasses, Music
Stands. Mahogany Bedsteads, Bureaus, Washstands, Toilet
Stands, Toilet Sets, Brussels, Tapestry, and Three Ply Car-
retlng. Also, eae Ruiewoed Plane. Also, some fine Oil
'aintisigs. Also, one Kcyser portable Furnace. Also, an
assortment of kiteheu and baiement furniture, with which
the eale will coMmenee. Thursday, April 22. at 10,'. o'alock,
at :i7 West Washington place.Household Furniture,.A
snltndid assortment of Honsetiold Furniture, consisting of
Rosewood, and Mahegkny Parler Suits, Sofas, Tets a-Tetea,Lounges, Easy Chaira, Rockers, Parlor Chairs, in haireteth;Marble top Centre Sofa and rertah Us, Workubles, Mahe*
ganer and Black Walnut Bedsteads, Itureaus, Wanhstands,Teilet Tables, ToiletSets, Pier Glasses and Slabs, Brussels,Tapestry, aud Throe Ply Carpets. Alse, sae Rosewood
Piano, enly a short time In use, and mado by Chickering.Also, aa assortment sf basement snd kitchen furniture,
w ith which the snle will commence.

JMORIARTY, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL, THIS
. day, at 10 o'clock, at 17S Chatham street, a large snnplyof Hirniture, removed from families for sale.consisting ofBureaus, Sofss, Tables, Chairs, Carpets. Feather Hcds, &c.Also, new Furniture, from manufacturers, a large assort¬

ment.30 Bedsteads, 20 Tables, Bureaus, »ix dozen Chairs,Clocks, Looking Glasses, &ti.

JOHN LEVISON.i AUCTIONEER.-THIS DAY, AT
inn Bowery, sommenciag at 11 s'cleck, consisting ef a

general assortment of Household Furniture, such as Brus¬
sels, ingrain, and thre ply Carpets. Sofas, Seta Bedsteads,tete a tete Divans. Astral and Solar Lamps, Girandoles,Bureau, Frsnch mahogany Bedsteads, Chairs, Rockers, Oil
Cloth, (Stair Rods, Window Shad's, Curtains, silver Tea
Sets, Lac e Curtains. Quartette Tables, being the furni¬
ture of a private family. Sale positive, rain or shine.

RWESTCOTT, AUCTIONEER, WILL SELL. THIS
. Tuesday morning, at ten o'clock, at 147 West Twenty-sixth street, Machinery, fcc., consisting in part of Lathes.Vices, Shafting, Benchcs, Tools, &e. contained on theabove premises. 8al* positive, without regard to ITUlkll.
RW. WBSTCOTT, AUCTION KER.-TH1 GINTBF.L

. Furniture of a fatally..Oa Wedaesday meraing, at 10o'clock, being all the furniture in house Vi Greenwich ave¬
nue, consisting of Brussels and ingrain Carpets, Sefas, Bu¬
reaus, mahogany and maple Chairs, mahogany Rockers,Mantel Glasses, Work Tablss, Oil Paintings, Bsdsteads,Feather Beds, llalr Mattrsssss, Sit. tbo.. with the usual as¬sortment ef chamber and kitchen furuiturc. Sale positive,without regard to weather.

^

TOOBERT BTKNE, AUCTION1ER-WILL SELL ONn. this day, aad tomorrow, at 10 o', lock, at store MO
Blosekcr street. Bleceksr Buildings, the remaining lots of
damaged goods saved from the late Are in Dey street, com¬
prising a great oaantlty of Merrimack Printed Calicos,lleashcd and unblsarhed ShlrMnga, Slicctiags, and otherdomestic goods; also Frsneh Lawns, Hosiery, Delaines, SilkPocket Handkerchiefs, all well worthy the attentlno ofhousekeepers, as the principal part Is enly damaged bywater. The whole will be sold ia lots to suit purchaser*.Terms cash, in baakabls monsy.

Robert byknb, auctioneer will sell tii»entire furniture at house No. 29 llleeeker street, nearBroadway, on Thursday next, April tJ, at 10 o'clock pre-ciaely, cuapriring a elielee aseertmeat of Solas, Chairs,Girandoles, oostlv Pier Glassee, Brussels, Tapestry, and In¬grain Garpots, Mahogany and Black Walnut Bedsteads,Feathers >ds, Bolsters, Pillows, Sheeting, and Table Linen,(.lass. I *v Cutlery, and alt the afipeuaages usually foundin a well \ gulated establishment. Sale positive. Termssash, in bankable money.

SALT POSTPONED ON ACCOUVTOF THE STORMJoha levison, Auctioneer..Grand Pale of splendidFurniture, rich and rare Paintiugs.-Mr. Levison willsell all the Furniture contained in the modem bouse,No. 215 Adams street, Brooklyn, on Wednesday, April21st. Large pier G lassos; IIS) yards royal Wilton Carpets,rich patterns; carvsd rosewood Chairs, Sofa, and rocker tomatch, cnvcred with blue plush velvet; heavy French ma¬hogany f airs; Sofa Bedstead; Centre Tablo, marble lop;carved F.tcrgre, in walnut; rich ease of prepared Birds;Brussels, three ply and other Carpets; French Uedsteade;Wardrobe; Bookcase, with kiteheu utensils and furniture.Also, over 40 si perb Oil Paintings, originals by Talbot,Ilaanay, Boutiile, Ccfferty, llagan, Mr. F. C. Green, andother eminent American artiets; one genuine Salvata Rosa,a battle piece, storming a castle; a Are at night, 400 yearsold; al*o a Ci.aard steamer at sea by moonlight. They arel."> years collection by one ef the best ronnoiaseiirs laAmerica, and will be sold, Sale to commence at tl A. M.House open to visiters from HA. M. uutil 4 1*. M. Tuesday,and at 7 in tba morning oa ILi day of sale.

Terence boy i.e. auctioneer. groceriesand Fxtures. this day, at, 10 o'clock, at No. 4K> Pearlstrett. consisting of Teas, Ci.fl'se, Rics, Barley, Sugar,Flour, Melasacs, Oil aud Oil Cans, I'latfc riu Scales andWeights. Wagnn.aad sver/lhiug appertaining W a familyG rocery Store.
WHOM AS ASTEN. AUCTIONEER.MY 7. NEWELL ftX Co..1 his day. «t 10 o'eloek, A M. at 2ffT Tenth street,valuable Household Furniture, confuting of heavy Farnch
I'ic r and Mantel Glasses, llalr CI' tb furnitnre In mah<Many,elcitant Rosewood Pianos, Cut Vlais, China Breakfast audDinner Sets, Brusseb and thr a ply arpets, French Mahugaliy Bedsteads, elegant Seer> tarv. Hair Mattresses, Beds,Bedding, Rugs, Plated Rods, A also, elegant and costlyCut (ilass, CaiidelabMS, an Mantel Closk, t, ;?othsr with ageneral assortment of cbnmhcr andkitc 'ien furnitnre Salewill coinmeiicc w ith the kitchen fsri iture. Catalogue* entba morning of sale.

WM MclLVAlV fc «<».. AUCTIONEERS, WILLsell, this day, at 10 o'clock, at thsir^kew store.No. .12 Jcclin street, corner Nassau, a largo enllacti n ofhyl rid perpetual Roses, soosi>tin^ of large running. Messaud ether kinds. Also. Double Carnations, Honeysuckle*.Sweet Williams. Ae., it., from J. ft P. Hcadcrsva s, JucscyCity. BvsqctU always en hapd.

SAI.KH BY AIXTIOM.

Auction noth k -j. d. holhrook & ro. will
?.II, llis ilny. at tin* People's Tea Storu, KfJ I'utl

street. »lf Want Broadway, the balance of the -look eea-
tain.il In the shove at r«, consisting of Groceries, Wlaes,
Liquors, S>«; n r««, fmijTi n cm.Mors, Har Fixtures, Turn klers,
Dei asters, til-. Salo p.iaithe, to close the concern.

Al'CTION AM» t (HI M IS j ION RlfSIVKA -WANT-
ed.A pari tier, w ill, a » ^ li capital of JU>> to $IO,UHL

to make d'. » on iti.ro pianofortes, carpets, aatf
goods in general, f r arh al'i. Tho capital run remain in
Si.*,""" j "i'/i Milj< ' ) ti ulvaiiccs made u|mii good*

»iM' r to the firm, reoelviag

ma
Museum.) ii r at iiia resi-
GEO. II AM.UBWS.

HOIIKK8. skc. WnKTBD,

A COUNTER. . WANTED. A II A N DSOV E SBCOND
hand Counter. suitable <r a rutail dry g'>u ri , store, not

loss than 27 felt long. Address, stating description, box
3,180, P. O.

IPURNITUXI u a \ ki> -<;i M'KF.t. P4IIOB mi
nltnre w anted In exchange lor a line Iwrsa. baggy and

hnmris. worth lonost cash price. Address boa 2, <>19
Peat Office

HorsE h' anikii \ imiv. who rs capable:
ami pxpcrli'tii ed, » hen to ul'taiii a Kru tori house, thai

hlu' would furnlili In r olf, it the r ut could ho taken ont in
hoard, and the privilege allowed h«r of taking afewaeltek
boarricra. Refcrcn< . CAchs uged. Adilri'ts II M llroadwaj
Po»t Office.

HOUSE WANTED TO KENT.FROM FIRST Of MAV,
pleasantly located on tho Hudson river, Harlem or

Ni » 11 a win Railroad from ton to thirty miles frotu New
Y ork, House anltahlo for a family of efcht periovs. Hoot

iiiooornts. Address iuiiueili li-'y. utatiug n ation, deeerip-
tion of premises, and price, T. W. J-, Ilorald office.

WANTED TO RENT.A GO01> FAMILY t;RO«'F.RT
stand, west tilde, above Can al stret, prifrrred. Ad¬

dress E. II. K , box I'nit Office.

WANTED TO PIIRCIIASE-A F ASII ION A II LR t ON-
feotionary and Ii e Cream Saloon, in anuie wood loi-a-

ti n era Variet and Pancy Stnro, or a Grocery Store, with
mi established run oft tistoui Addre* - Confectioner, Herald

office and it will o confidentially met with atteolion.

WANTED-A IIOCSE WITH EIGHT OR TEN ROOMS,
witl.in two block* of llroad » ar, between Cham bora and

lint ston street*. A reasonable price will lie paid, and aatia-
fa h rv acenrity sivon for tho payment of the ri!nt. Apply
to HOWES & HaI.KCOM, Ki Naaaau atrect.

WANTED-IIV A SINGLES GENDEMAN, ROOMS,
unfurnished, with purtial hoard, In a houno with tho

m I'rrn Improvement*, in the Seventeenth ward, near, er
about, or in the Seoond avenue. Direct to Bo* .117, Pert
Cflloe.

NKW rillLlCATlONH.

THE SAN FRANCISCO HERALD..TBI SAN FRAN-
citeo Herald, of the lateai date, double ikMt}MHkMi

bad at STRINGER (k. ToWNSKND'S, under Auienoa*
MtieeuDi'

BILL'S I. IFF. IN LONDON.-SUNDAY TIMM, ERA,
Sporting MBRa/ine, Spnrtaman, Farmer's Mazarine,

Vet rinnrian, and all other foreign publicationa, anppUed bji
W 1 1.1, >1 I K Si. ROGERS, 42 and 44 Naaaau itroet, New York.

London evening mail (tri weekly), bring %
tranecriut of the Londun Daily Timei, wl< bout adrer-

tiat nienta. Subacriptlona reeeivi d by VV I LLM ER Si ROGERS,
42 Naat-ati utreet, KRcnt* for all tlm Enniiali Maga/iuea »ni|
Newtpapcra.

NKWSPAP1RS FROM MANCHESTER, LONDON*
(iluajtow. l.i\ eri'iml Fdinliiirit, Dublin, Leeda, Corka

York, llrlxtol. Hull. Ilelfaat. I'arla, Madrid, flerliu, Itremen,
Cologne, and all Europe, atipplied by WILLliKn & RO-
61118, 42 and 44 N» »au atreet, New York.

European times, i.kndon economist, London
llanker'i Magazine, Prince a Price Current, U"reauiil«

Journal, Loudon Traila Rein rt, London Titnea, and allfomiyii
newapapcra, aupplied by VV ILLMER hi ROGERS, 4.' and 44
Nanfau atreet, New York,

English netvspapirs and pbriodioalSi
French Newapupera, German Newapapera, Iriih Newe-

pnuera. Scotch Ninvapapers.every Nawapatnr ai.d Periodic
cnl publiahed in Europe supplied by W I I/l.M EII&, KOGMRS,
corner N aaaau and Liberty ntreeti., New York.

FINANCIAL*

T Ai utiii, Tcxutt Auditor tl'triug tku Jute ail/UMim )iit i»f
in that Mate, will utt 'inJ [xrnoimlly. Otfent and

* olUn ti r, fur | »rtit« ln-lJiufr Tex«» II in roinit-
t ;i ii <. will b« in nd< l>^ l ank dra/ti; lain char^H

I or f« rther particnliirH. Jio r«- lorn to Aaron fi. Beat, mer¬
chant, .''»!> U alt r »-trwtt, N«»v York.

OFFICE OF Til F II A 1/1*1 MOKE ANI) OHIO R A I I.ROA II
CoinpaitV, March .!, -l'rt»|>o aM r .'nil «»f the

('oti|t«in I<oihm of t1i« Haiti.uoru and Oliio KuHfuft'l I'ora-
[.uny. l'ropopala wilt «. r« ''ivt<l at tfii.« »»trn*o, uu >,r h«forO
ilie l/itli da.v <f Alay next, I r rcreii litindreU 0» »n<*and «lol-
u r s «. t he V't'iijuni Hmif1 of thi:« omjiany, hearln/ i'it«
at tin- rate of hjx i r« cnt p»»r amttim, ruyahlu mini- annu¬
ally, and r« <hcus.*i !'. lu tfiu fheai! hoi.d' are thn
hut on tho Nf-t estimate! f« r t. I.in«r the P'-a»l in r< \>oft
«»t IHII, v bn the road wn* |>!ao :d un'h r «MHitra» t. Th«ty will
he i ii f U in 4UI1K of ul«1 S»fxH»4?Hrh, and free rwin
htate tux. PajrtuentM will be r^ juircd a^ fulluw^ that la to

: I i t< eu I" r out of the amount upon tho acoeptanc©
of ti e l.ivln, and 1 1. halauoe i". e^ual n «» u 1 1* > iiHtafm>:iitM

of #'»»e, two, throe, four, and live month*, coinii^eiieiti^ on
the lirht day of Jtinu u« xt.or the puroha r may have the
option of paying th< whole at i«uy time within tl«e p«:rio»i8
iiauiod. Interest will 1 e allowed on tl»«* fifteen jier t ent, re¬
tained hj the eompau> ami the eouipaoy re er»ed t?U
the ri.-lit of avcoptihf r r1 tin" anj

J.J. ATKINSON, T.a«jor«r.

ItSCiaLANIfiUCS.
Xr A IONAL ACABEM V OP DBSIGN..THB TWIN rV-
1 ^ m v« nth annual *i\iiil<ition of the aoadcrny m no w opei
at tlioir gallery, Mi Broad way, from f A. If. until 10 I*. H.
/ii.Jo miIhh lion, 2."» renta: poan<«n tickets, fifty leota. t.ata-

io^uea, 1 euiitf. By order of the council,
J. 11. MIEUOOUE. Cor. See'y N. A._

An klecant riER class and furniture tor
aalo..Carpot«, C»il Clotha, (2a« Fixtures, Curtaioa, &o..

for rale low. A pply,hct wet l. 1J aud 2 o'clock, I*. M , at iU#
fca*.t Fiitocuth street.

I^URMSnED IIOTI.L TO LET OR LEAS K, WITH
twenty acres ol the adjoining farm, situated at Tieon-

o« r« >irn Foinl, at tl.e jun« tiou ot Lake George and l.ak«
< hamplain. It 1 he put in fJ«od order, and let or leaded

ou very favorable terni**, to n «ood applit-Mnt. Apply to
J A MCaS K. FELL, lOti Cearl ktreet.

ECRET EXPLAINED.- IT IS A FACT THAT TUB
O cheap work of bo.»t« and ahoea aa done iu the ruaniilac-

torios at Linn, is far auperior tu atrenirth and hcauty to
ihoee done in New York or Philadelphia, by the best hand*.
Tho reason is that Singer a Sewing Machine, worked by
hand, w ill do w hat n<< lienM han'I.H an do al*>uo, m w* r If
'lig ou leather, cloth, or anything that ran be sewed.

1. M. SlNOtR & CO., 2b1 Broadway,

TO LET.THE UPPER PART OF TIIK 1101'fiE NO.
y.H lIouatoB atreet, e« n.^i^ting ut ttvo rooms, wnL

undi rkitt hen, with all th modern nn pro momenta, to a
aiuall family. For phrticul rs en<iu re on tho |>rcm>ft«4.

The advertiser, wisuino to retire trom
his biulneaa, will dl-poae of It to a peraoo hn mi;

$fl,500 to $4,(*X) in canli. 'I be net nrotita are at leant $-,WO
per annum, aud tho buiinesa ia fight. Addreis, with reft
uamc, for three daja, "lluaineaa Man, Htrald otft'.e.

TO LET.TIIK TWO ELIGIBLE STORES 10f» AND 111
Canal atreet, bcinc a (nod mand for auv bu lucaa. E»(

particulara, inquire ef Ii. MOORE, No. 70 William atrwt.

TO L E T.THE SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS IK
Store IL'4 W ater at n tt. n«*t d«.ir to the Ifnltod Stat«.

Hotel, an excellent aland fur n Hoot and Uko*, Clotiuug, ffStraw gooda wholevale bu^ueaa. Apply to
GEORGE WEI. I.i-, Jr., 67 South atreet, np ttalra,

TO LET AT sol I II I1KOOKI.YN, II VH MINL'TES'walk from the Hamilton Kerry, part of a new brickliou.e, cunaiatinfr of tront and ba- k pnrlora, two bedrooutand kitcbtu. Rent moderate. lm|iiiieofM. >V LKNEIt jt CO., 1M Liberty atreet.

rpo LET.-A TWO STORY IIOCSE. ON ElollTY-X tilth atreet, l.AI feet wutt of Peurtfa aaenue, uitbtlTtIota of ,round attai bed; fruit trena, crape vinee, ebrubbery,lie. The honac ia ia eoniplete ordsr. Apply to A. AKNOUi,.'It1.'! llroadw ay, evruer of Duane atreet.

rpHE t ONGRtSS 1*1 R A TED. ( 'ACTION TO SHOEX Doalera..L.aroinn that amae unprincipled pertoae areottering Elaatic Gore tu manufacturer* of my I'atent t'on-
greaa Buota, luade by braidiag or wea.ing India Rubber iatuch way ai to cau.e a abir or contraction, er eipaoaioa oftl.e fabric with tl.e spring, th ia notlue ia given that any mod*of covering and euui Mninfr bhrooa material! with eorde ofIni'ia Rubbur, if u-ed m making C'un/reaa It iota, i« a directand poitttre violation of iuy patnnt and whoever aiaa»-
failure, or kail, the CoBtrea* lieeta, tbu* made, wHI be pro¬secuted fordaraaee.. AI! who are authorized by ine to use
are required to stamp e».-* pair witb the word* " Dtjf'l Pa-
tent; allotheraarc iafriii ^amenta, and dealera are warnedagainut the conee'inences if they cbooae to be cot -erned ia
pirating thin patent Knnw iatflbat tbe combination are at-

ti oil tin,', through tbsir inatrumente, te mialead uuaiiapeet-ing shot dealers and mat.vfa.turers, I have, f..r their infor¬
mation, caused the opinion of twe el the meat ll.tur nakedI'ati nt Lawyers ia the I nitsd Statee to he takea herewitk
published. 1 shell bold every dealer responsible r.here tbe
uianulacturer it Irreapooaible. 1IOKACK II. DAY. Ownerof all thr Tattntsei nnected wi'li (,'ontrress Boots. N. B..Licenses rraated it 23 C< rtlandt atreet, New Y.rk and by
my authi rind e, «nte t r^ivh- ot the L'uited Statee, .IMMMassachusetts, Maine, and New Hampabire, owned »jCharles Winalow, of Lyan, Maes.

Lvgai. Oriniuni..1 liave examined the letters I'atent it-
sued to Dnpont k Hyatt, bearing date the JQth October,1-40, and aui of opioion that the uae ef elaatie gore*, snada
by weaving filrons materials wl.kh expand and aontrai t, ia
ai mtiinatii ii with India Hubber 5pr,age, if applied ia tM
maatifaclure of Gaiter Uoota, in aa infringement upon Aa
I'atent. New York, *pril 2i, l'4il. F. II. t'L'T'llNG.
Biistok, June »i, |a.5l.. I bavesaade a similar examinatiea

of the litters I'atent, above referred to, and concur in Ef.
Cutting's epinioa. Kl'fUS CIlOAl'B.

SKIPPING.

N^0TICE.-8TEAMS<nil' ARCTIC, IRuM LIVERPOOL.
a ill eoaimeace di-iiargiaa un> er general erder, aaVt'edaeaday, Ajril 21, at 7 A. M. Conai<ae«e will plead*send aeroiita on beard iiniucdiately.

E. E. COLLINS «t CO.

I^OR PORT PHILIP, Al'STRALIA. DIR1CT THE1 superior AI Sew Tork built lipper ahi,i Paaaaa, . illke dcspatchcd as above, on ti e JHh uf May.
RL'SsELL fc NORTON, .11 Old Slip,

er ELLIO'l T, ARK ELL Ac CO., 1 46 I'aarl atreet.This ship has euperi r ». cmmodalioa a for tirat and eeeoadcabin pa-sent-en, ma irahly arranged fer the aeoomneoda-tioa of faMiilie., ai.d havlaa loan built in this city eipreaal?fer tke China truli', n im. rpa'ecd for eoufort, tl««tB*Hand fafety.

California tbroi-gii ticket k<»r mi.k. btste inn r Georgia, te »ail April 24th.( llowland and Aa-BiawaU's lir I. a stierage tiuki t, jeod berth. Will be seldlow, if a| pjta fer this dev. Apply toBLTI.kk mill I'll ERS, 163 South atreet.

LH»R8ALE.-ATHROt(;ll Tli'EBT Mil SAN IHAN-X eiace, in tke regular Mail line, April Mth, seeeadcaUa, very eheiie berths, saleeted by a person tlMt baabean the entire voyage f. »r t4uies in tkis liae. Apply ».JOIIBSON li Rt)(,Hlt>, No 144 Eultoa street. Diiovssl elten doll ars alleaed.

Tickets at a disi.hi nt -two riMT < i.abstickets by the Han Webster, ( Vsnderbilt'a line), tasail this day. fur rale at a discount. Also, two seeond eabuiat d two steerage.a»uie ! i - a and date. Wanted, two 'tset-sgetUkets for earnestearner ln|«lr» at the Western Hotel.

IJOR SALE.TWO LADIES' PI EST CABIN TBROVttitickets, by the Daniel tYekstsr. to sail this day takiagup sns entire state resai Apple to
J. M W hEKI.EK, 64 Beaver street.

Til hoi ill TICK f FOR SALE.. A SECOND CABIWthroajh ticket to San Frsi' laeo. for ApnLM, not UUt- .neis and Celdea Gate. Addroee (1., at Etrld . Hotel.


